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KITUBLILAV i KIMARY IXECTIO.V.

The lUklificJ members cf the Republican

jeity uf Juniata county are requested to

meet at the usual p!acceof holding elections

:u il respective district, on

SATVHDA.Y, ACVST20, lTO,
At " o'clock P M., aud after electing a judgo

d clerk pro ten- "an election shall be belli
for uJgc an J clerk, which shall remain gf n

fur tLii'v uiiiiuitg, (.fier which. the la'.i.ita
he'l be counleJ. snd the partes having (!:

highest number of votes fl.all be declare!

ri!Ctiv!T the judgn and clerk. ' and the
jiidgy aud c'.eik thus elected eliiill proceed t:
hwld The election and rsceite :ao tjtti r.y

'.allijt for tbc nomination of

'ne j'reon fjr Congrm,
tjne pert n for Senator,
Vie person fnr Representative,
Cue prson for Register & Recorder,
'trie person for Sheriff,
Hue person to.-- County Commissioner,
Odo parson ury Cu:iimi!oar,
Cue .'jrj'.'n f;r t'ounty Auditor.

The polls t" re't:a:n open until? o'c'oek, af r

whic'--. the v .icj shall bo publicly counted.
anrt el! till. IHIlTS fttkffll DOtfSfliOIl vf t
in. Returr. Ju.'ge who .hall meat iu Join'.

J

Convtt.ti-ji- at the Court Houte ia the h

of Mitir.ntown, on

jsu.nuay, Aixrs r 1STO,

At 1 o'tloik P. M-- . 'o return and all up all

the votes i polled in the county, and the

jers.n Lavir.g receivud the highest number

tl Ties for a par'icular ofu: 'o be declared
t!i nominee f"r that otHce l' order of the

' 'remittee.
I. L. MTTI.SFIKLP. Chairman

The following is the system uridei
which the l'rimary Elrction will bo con-

ducted :

Firtt. 'I'h'.) candidates fr the sovpral

ofGces cha.ll liavi thfir names announcer!
in no or more uf lite county papers at
less! four wevks pievifiis to the primary
meetinrs s!at'ng the oilier, and ubj"rt
to the aciiun of the s.nd primary tceet- -

StctnJ. ILt voie- -t rctpr"t.'.iij to n

rinri-?- t in each town, war i,
or eha'l meet on Saturrlav, Au

. i. Kin - ......l .....,.. ..r
: .

ru.lrtinr the snnnsr election, at - o Ciocn

I. M., atii proieed to elect one perron
for Judge and two percons for clerks,
who shall form a toaru to leceive vol. a j

ar.d oetermin wh.. ar, proper pert--n t;
vot ad rhall hila the .in tin' !

7 I'. M. After the polls are opened the
candidates an;;, ui.ced a? af.rcs.t;d e!.;.i!

be balloted lor; tne name of each per- j

son ro.itig saii no v.n..cn hi .i ;:m
a: : tap v.m- - ,.i tr p

c:::co
'Third. Aft. the polls are closed the ;

board Piiall procee i i count the vot'--t t ut
candidate received, nud make outjz.,ll9

the returns accordingly, to be ccriifwJ
to Lv tho Jud:;2 anfi attoftpcl iy t:c
clerks. i

Frurih. The (or nnp of t'.ie
i

rkrks appointed by the judge) of the
respective vlei'lion district, shall meet at
the Court bouse, Mifjlintown, Mon-

day fidlowiuy the primary meetings, nt
1 o'clock P. M., having the returns and
a lift of the voters, count the votes,
and the person having tho highest num-

ber cf vola for any otlice eliall be de-

clared the regular nominee of the Itepub-lira-

party.
F'th. Any two or more persons hav-

ing au equal number of for the same
"fiiee. the judges thnll proceed to ballot
for its the pcreons having the
higheft number to be this nomiuee.

Sixth. The return judges shall b com-petcn- t

to reject, by a majority, the re-

turns from any election district, where
t'i( re is evidence of fraud, either in the
returns, or otherwise, to the tx'.tnt of t'.
frzn:is C'nim''Jei.

&vrnL?i. No person shall bo permitted
to vota proxies.

The following resolution was adopted
by both the Itepubli.'an Committees, on

the lih of June last:
"Jicmlvcl, That or. tho day of hold-

ing the primary election, after thu choice
of a judge and clerk, ten , by the
Kepul licana present, an election p.ltall be
held for judge and clerk, which shall

open for thirty minutes, after which
the ballots (diall be counted, and the
var'Je? havimr the hijrhoet number of
votes shall bo declared respectively tho
judge ami clerk, after the election is
held, the same to receive the votes for
candidates, certify the tame to the Coun-

ty Convention ; and the judge so elected
eha'.l exercts the same powers as

by the Crawford County System '

llcpti bl leans, Attention

The following has just been issued :

Rooms of the Union Congressio-
nal IIei'ubmcan Executive Committer,
Washington, P. C, July 27, 1870

The Republican State and Congressional

Committees in the several States are

respectfully requested to place them-erlv-

in communication with this com-

mittee at their carlieft convenience,
with a view t in the coming

elections.
(

AU communications should bo ad-

dress to lion. J. II. Piatt. M. D., Secre-

tary Union Congressional Republican
Committee, Washingion, U. C. '

Republican journals throughout the
country aro requested to publish this
notice conspicuously.

Those willing to do so will aid the
cause bv ending their papers to us reg-

ularly until the close of the campaign.
Jamks II. Flatt, jr., Secretary.

That dreadful diseaee, yellow fever,

has made its appearance Philadelphia.
Eleven persons have died with it.

Eabtpokt, Me., was visited with a

genuine nrw storm last wefk.

Protection.

It is not necessary that one should
possess the wisdom of a seer is order to

understand that th governmental policy
that will break down and rain the Gup-po- rt

of a full quarter of our population
is not the policy to adopt. It ia estima
ted, by those who profess to know, that
at least ten millions of our population are
dependent on manufactories for support.
How ruinous the gorernmcnul policy
would be that would crush these manu
factories, and throw out of employment
the operative?, or people who work them,
and compel them to resort to agriculture
to maintain themselves, is apparent to all
who properly look at the subject, and
needs no argument to defend it. It is
easily seen that the w hole country would
suffer, that business and trade of every
kind would languish, and a miserable
poverty in timo cover the land. On the
other hand, if our governmental policy be

protection, or a tariff suiliciently high to

protect aud uphold our manufactories,
the ten millions supported by them will

receive amplo wages for their comfortable
maintenance, and our agricultural people
will llnd a fair compensation in raising
grain nud other products of the soil for

the support of the manufactories and the
other portions of the consuming popula-
tion. Again, if we have protection, or a

tariff 5ufliciently high to protect the man-

ufacturing interest, the land will event-

ually be dotted over with manufacturing
establishments, which will draw men
from other pursuits to enter that particu-
lar interest or business, thereby raising
the interests ot both branches of iudus- -

try agriculture and manufactories
Let us have protection for a series of

years suiliciently long to convince the
people that it Las become the policy of
the government, irrespective of party,
and soon one-hal- f of our population will
be engaged iu manufacturing, and the
other half will be engaged at agricultural
and other pursuits ; and the result will
be that grain and all other products uf
the Soil will find a market in our own

county, at, most likely, double the prices
that we have teen accustomed to get,
and the wages of all our people will be
correspondingly higher, and a better and
a more comfortable living will, as a mat-

ter of course, follow to all.

Liberal.
The Republican party (says a cotem-porar- y)

seeks to oppress man, or das;
of men, but weighs all in the scale of

caualitv1 and freedom, it has no pur
poees but the good of the masses, and

refuses to ruake the color of the skin a
.tat of merit ia the man. It to

..,ct .ho Ubor of lhe mochttnia and
lLe Vj hud UP 8aa iU8tain
divtrsilied industry, thus adding to all
classes opportnuities for employment and
(l,r mmjr1Vm wes. All its pur- -

vhsci are iu harmony wi-.- the true inter- -

:s cf the ptosis. All its aims are the
elevation of man to Lis true slaturo and

appeais to mere prej
but to reason end sober judgment. It is
f jr these reasons that the party is armed
with strength of purpose, aud the will

ta do what is just and right, regardless
of trifling objectors and frivolous pre

tenses. In its triumph lies tho safety of
the country.

Last Monday the Democrats of Juni-
ata held their County Nominating Con
vention, and put into the political arena
the following named gentlemen :

Senate Dr. D. M. Crawford.
Assembly Abraham Rohrer.
Sheriff Joseph Ard.
Register and Recorder Eli Dunn.
County Commissioner ffm. Ulih.
Jury Commissioner S. B. Loudon.
Auditor Ephraim Lanver.
David Watts was appointed chairman

cf the County Committee. The county
presents no candidate for Congress.

The following named gentlemen wore
appointed Congressional Conferees : N.
A. Elder, J. A. Christy, James Norlh.

An eastern journal states that a pris-

oner in jail at York, Pennsylvania, has
been confined over nine years for refus-

ing to answer a question in court. We
know a case more pitiful still, that of a
person who did answer a question and
was then sent to prison for ten years.
Ilis answer was "Guilty.''

Retorts to the Agricultural Bureau
estimate the cotton crop for this year at
a trifie less than 3.000.000 bales. On
the South Carolina coa3t and in Alabama
the crop is uuusually good and the ar-

rival of new bales in market exceed that
of last year.

Union Pacific Railroad. Immetut
Sales of Land. The aggregate sales of
Union Pacific Railroad lands for the year
ending July 26th, 1S70, was $945,531 ;

average price, 4 CO per acre. On July
29th' the receipts for sals of laud were
upwards of 20,000 for that day.

The Republican Legislative conferees
of tho counties of Clearfield, Elk and
Forest met in Ridgway, on the 4th inst.,
and nominated William 1C. Lathy, Esq.,
of Tionesta for Assembly.

FlVK hundred Chinese laborers are on

their way from California to Virgiuia,
having been hired by the Ohio aud Ches-

apeake Railroad Company at 25 a
month.

Thkrk are eight girls in the Michigan

Agricultural College, and they have to

work in the field three hours daily, the
same as the young men.

President Grant's Administration

pays more of the public debt in one

ruenth than Andrew Johnion'i did ia a
year.
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A Theological Fossil.
Tho following story is told of Rev.

Dr. Taylor, the noted New Ilavcn theo-

logian : "Profound in metaphysics, but
not versed iu science, he was au obsti-

nate defender of tho Pteral interpreta-
tion of the six days of creation in the
book of Genesis, as against the idea of
six long periods of time, which Profes-

sor Siiliman advocated. One day Pro
fessor Stiliman took Dr I aylor into

the geological cabinet, and confronted
him with several trilobites in rocks of
the lower strata, and said: 'N'ow Dr
Taylor, how did these one living ani

mals get into this position, except as

the locks gradually formed about thtm
in one of those long early periods ?'

'Nonsense, nonsense,, answered Dr.

Taylor; 'do you think that God, when
he made the rocks, couldn't have stirred
in the things just aa easy as a cook

stirs raisins in a pudding or cake V

Professor Siiliman was so disgusted,
that perfection of courtesy though he
wa, he put on his hat, without reply,
walked straight out of the building,
and did not say a word to Dr. Taylor
for three weeks.'

Ms. Sxowx is eager that the readers
of Pink and White Tyranny, of which
the first part appears in this number,
shall not fear that they are lauched upon
a novel, of which the end is far iu the
luture. Indued, Bhe says, "It is uo
novel at all. A novel, in our days, is a
three-stor- y affair ; a complicated, com-

plex, multiform, composition, requiring
no end of scenery and 'dramatic per
sons:,' and plot and plain, together with

trap-door- f, pitfalls, wonderful escapes,
and thrilling dangers ; and the scenes

transport one all over the earth, to Eng-
land, Italy, Switzerland, Japan, and
Kamtschatka. But Pink and White
Tyranny is a little common-plac- e story,
all about ono man and one woman, liv
ing straight along in one little prosaic
town in New England. It is to run
through five are lis numbers of Old and
New, und end with a moral ; and, lest
you should not fiud out what the moral
is, we shall adopt the plan of the pain-

ter, who wrote under his pictures, 'This
is a bear, and 'this is a turtle dove.

We shall tell you in our last number
succinctly just what tho moral is, aud
send you off edified as if you had been

hearing a sermon. So please to call this
little sketch a parable, and wait for the
explanation thereof."

Terms, Yearly Subscription, 34,00 ;

single number, 35 cents. Specimen
number, with terms to clubs and agents,
mailed, postpaid, on receipt of 35 conts.
ROBERTS ItROTIIKRS, Publishers,

143 Washington St., Boston.

iloST people have a curiosity to know
how it feels to be sun struck, though very
few would care to learn by personal ex
perience. A Lawrence, Kansas, doctor,
who was overcome by Old Sol, while cen-rersi-

with a friend in his garden, de-

scribes the brief Rousation with profes-
sional exactness. He says he had been

perspiring, but it suddenly ceused, ant, ho

felt a dry, parching Kensation all over
his body. He was rcniarkiug to his vis-

itor that he would have to seek the shade
when it appeared to him as if some ouo
had struck him a severe blow on the
head. He then becamo insensible, and

wi taken to the house. Applications of
ice watT were frerly made to Lis head,
aud respiration gotten up by the use of
ammonia, and in a fo hours he was

again able to get about. The prostra-
tion accompanying the atUck, however,
did not leave him for several davs.

Tkk Phrenological Journal and PacJc-end- 't

Mon'My for August comes to hand
somewhat later then usual, on account of
a fire which occurred in the buildm"o
where it is put in type. Its contents,
however, are as interesting and as valua-
ble as ever. One or two articles from the
long lit are all we have space to note at
this time, "Madame Demorest," the
well-know- n modiste, is portrayed and
sketched ; "Sanity vs. Insanity," treats
of the conduct of Insane Asylums ;

"Physical Education," is learnedly and
instructively discussed ; "Personals" and
"Matrtmoniala" receive a severe but mer-

ited handling by one of our well-know-

writers. V.'e can not but commend this
August Number to tho reading commu-
nity. Price 30cts. S3 a year. Publish-
ed by S. R. Wellb, 389 Broadway New
York.

Illinois has Heveral very large knit-
ting factories. At one of these hives of
industry, employing women operatives
mostly, 25,000 pounds of wool and 40,-00- 0

pounds of cotton are at one batch
taken from the fleece and bale and sent
out ia the form of knit goods. Knit-
ting by Land will soon disappear, at least
with the present race of grandmothers,
for no woman can afford to knit a pair
of socks for Ler husband for twenty-fiv- e

or thirty-thre- e cents, after paying for the
yarn. Shetland half hose for summer
wear at S3 a dozen and heavy winter
sock3 at $4.

Last week Judge Paxson sentenced
to a term of 32 years' imprisonment two
fiend a in human shape, named respective-
ly John W. Baldly and AVilllam H. Pun-ca-

for a nameless outrage perpetrated
on a young lady of Philadelphia. The
payment of a fine of $3,000 was also
imposed.

Pkvssia and Northern Germany may
bo considered the paradise of protection
and a diversified industry, while Ireland
is the purgatory of British free trade and
a wretched agriculture.

The Nathan murder case of New
York is yet shrouded in mystery.

JiAILROAD "SLAUGHTER.'

FEAttFUI. ACCIDENT IS TIRGIMA

Twelre Persons . Inatsntlv Killed.

TWEJfTT BORE OR LEES I.TJtREDi

Grbbn BuIer, Whitk Sulphur
Springs, W. Va , Aug C. A fearful ac-

cident occurred on the Chesa-

peake and Ohio Railroad, to the up-trai- n

at Jerry's Run. The next car from tLe

rear coach was thrown 100 feet down an
enbankment and mashed .to pieces.

Twelve. persons were killed outright aud
twenty wounded. The names of the
wounded and killed cannot be. ascertained
until morning. Major Paxton aud son,

of Lexington, Va., are mortally wound
ed. There were about forty persons on

the train. '

CAUSK OF TII ACCIDKNT.

The accident was caused by the hind
truck of the coach, next the last car,

jumping the track, after passing over the
trestle work and curve in the road at
Ferry's run, two miles from Allegheny
Springs. TLe train was running only

six miles an Lour, and up a very steep
grade. The conductor discovered that
the car was off the track, aud pulled the
alarm bell, and the train was stopped
very quickly, but the car was off the
track had lost its equilibrium aud wont
over the bank. It is supposed the acci

dent was the result of the sudden break
ing of a wheel.

Follgamj Brigrham Yonnp Afraid to Ar
gue iTiia vr. riewmau.

Some time ago we announced that Dr,

Newman, of Washington, D. C, had
gone to Salt Lako to accept the challenge
thrown out by Brigham Young to debate
the question of polieamy. The Dr. is

now at Salt Lake.

Salt Lae, August 7. Dr. Newman
arrived here yesterday, and notified

Brigham Young by letter of his readi
ness to proceed with debate. Brigham
replied that he had not challenged Dr.

Newman, or any one else to a discussion

of the question of polygamy. Mr. New

man iu reply quoted from the Daily
Telrgraph, of this city, of May 3d

which coutained the challenge. Brigham
late in the afternoon, invited the iJoctor
to preach iu the Tabernacle, after he had
accepted an invitation to preach in the
Methodist Church, and consequently
Brigham's invitation was declined.

Silk culture i9 becoming a most impor-

tant interest in California. The State
Board of Agriculture have awarded pre
miums this year to various persons for

unusiwil success in this new industry.
A eericulturist of L03 Angelos is said to

be feeding his worms this eeason with
branches, thr.s saving the labor of pull
ing the leaves. The same gentleman ro

ports the preont season more favorable
than last ; that the worms have been

longer in maturing than if the weather
had been warmer, but they could not be
more healthy. With silk and tea cul

turo already successfully established in

this country, and with an increasing im
migration of Asiatic laborers who are ful- -

lv conversant with theso industries, who

catr measure the vast results to our na- -

ional prosperity which may follow J Ex

It is said of tho mitrailleur (which,
however, is to bo proved) that bullets
may rain around, bursting shells may fill

tho air, still its 37 barrels will shoot like
one man, and at S00 or 1000 yards will

pour volley after volley of deadly con

centrated fire into a circle of from 10 to 12
feet in diameter. No boring or fixing of
fuses is required, and the whole operation
is performed so rapidly that two steady,
cool meu could maintain a fire of ten dis

charges per minute. On the other hand,
the mitrailleur could not well compete
with the field gun, and it is with this
weapon it will assuredly be met. Its
bullets would have comparatively slight
effect at the ranges at which field artil
lery projectiles are perhaps moat effectirs.
while its size would offer a very fair
mark to the gunner.

California is largely cultivating, be

sides the grape, oranges, limes, citrons,
lies, and walnuts. In Lower California
there are now 7000 orange trees in bear
ing. They yield from 690 to 1500

oranges to the tree, depending on its age
About 70 trees stand on au acre, which
commence producing iu eight years from

the seed. For good oranges the price is

$20 per 1000. Lemons, limes and cit
rons yield crops averaged to bo worth

1000 an acre. It takes eight years to get
the trees in condition to bear, however,

English 'walnuts are raised iu plenty,
and sell at twenty-fiv- e cents per pound.
A large tree will give 300 pounds of nuts
The figs are plentiful, but are not of good

quality.

Tiikrb is said to be a marked prepon
derance of women and children at all the
watering ylaces this eeason. "No men !"
is the mournful complaints which comes

up from the belles at Cape May, Atlantic
City, Long Branch, Saratoga and New-

port. At the hops half the ladies must
dance with lady partners, or be content
to remain wall flowers. The demands

of fashion and the prevailing social cus-

toms are making man's work, as the
money-gette- r, more and more slavish
and exacting. Few men in moderate
circumstances aro now able to enjoy
with their families the needed rest and
recreation of a summer vacation.

Tim German newspapers call Paris a
lunatic asylum, under au ignorant Ital-
ian doctor, who knows no other remedy
but bleeding.

Fifteen thousand Lead of Texas cat-

tle are at Schuyler, Nebraska, for tram--

portatiou East. ...

The War in Europe, '

The English government is getting over

its scare, and the indications now are that

it will stand by Belgium to the extent of

its power. Russia, it is declared, inclines

that way. Belgium has adopted ener-

getic measures for her own defense, and

is putting into the field, as rapidly as she

can, two hundred thousand troops. Hol-

land stands by Belgium. Her cause is

identical with that of Belgium. Italy
and Austria, despatches Bay, incline

strongly to favor the French. Ireland is

alao iu strong sympathy with Napoleon.
Europe is rapidly finding a basis, and if
the struggle between Prussia and France
should be prolonged for some time it will

not be difficult to know where to find the
governments now out of the struggle.

We publish a few despatches, relative
to two engagements that Lave taken place

the one at Saarbrucken, the other at
Weissenburg.

Ou the 2nd a small cngagemeut took
place at a point on the line, named Saar-

brucken. The Prussians were driven
from the position. The French say their
force was the smallest; the Prussians
allege the same of theirs. Napoleon sent
the following twaddling despatch to the
Empress in regard to the fight

Louis has received his baptism of fire
He was admirably cool and little im
pressed. A division of Frossard's com
mand carried the heights overlooking the
Saar. I he Prussians mado a bnof re-

sistance- Louis and I were in front,
where bullets fell about us. Louis keepl
a ball he picked up. Tho soldiers wept
at his tranquillity. We lost an omcer
and ten me. Napoleon.

The prestige that the Emperor attempt
ed to draw from the trivial fight at Saar-brucke- u

has been "totally upset'' by the
Prussian victory at Weiseenburg.

On tho 3d and 4th inst., a battle was

fought at a place called Weissenburg
Berlin. August 5 4:20 p. m. King

William has telegraphed the following
dispatch to the Uueea ot Prussia :

"We Lave gained a brilliant but
blood) victorv, storming etssenbur
and Geisburg, behind it. My regiment
the i ifty-eight- had heavy losses
Thank God for this the first glorious
achievement. May lie help us further."

The King has invited Dr. Willani
Henry Russell, the correspondent of the
London Times, to write hi3 letters from
the headquarters of the Prussian army.

NlENKirtcn, near Treves, August 5.
the French on Tuesday shelled Saar-bruc-k

station. The engines, cars etc.,
were saved.

Bkrlin, August 7 King William
sends the following despatch to the
Queen :

"Good News! A great victory Las
been won by our Fritz. God be praised
for His mercy. We captured 4,000
prisoners, thirty guns, two standards, and
mitrailleurs. McMahon during the fight
was heavily reinforced from the main
army. The contest was very severe and
lastod from ll A. M. until 9 P. M., when
the French retreated, leaving the field
to us. Our losses were heavy."

Matenok, August 7. Official.
Prince Frederick Charles is at Bliescas-tel- .

and General Steiumetz ia between
Sulzebach and Saarbruck. The general
bead quarters of the army is now at
Kaiserslantern.

The Prince Frederick William, com-
manding the South German army, has
issued the following proclamation :

"SoliiIeks of- rn e 3d Corps: Ap
pointed to command you by tne Ring, 1

greet you, soldiers of Prussia, Wurtera
berg, and Baden, united under mv com
mand. Your courage, discipline, and
perseverance fill me with pride, joy, and
confidence. In true fraternity coutinue
to spread your flag over new victories
victories which, God aiding us, will in
sure honor and peace to united Ger
many."

Mktz, Angust 6 Midnight. Mar-

shal McMahon has lost a battle. Gen-

eral Frossard, on the Saar, has been
obliged to retire. His retreat was effect
ed in good order. All can be
lished. Napolbon.

Mktz, August 73.30 A M. My
communication have been interrupted
witn .Marshal McMahon. a am going to
place myself in the centre of the posi
tion.

Napoleon

TliS WHOLK TRENCH LINE ON THE RE
TREAT.

Berlin, Aug. 7. via London Official.
The French Emperor has withdrawn

his entire line, and is concentrating; his
troops for the defence of Paris. His los
ses have been enormous. 1 he Prussians
overtook the retreating French forces
early on Saturday, west of Saarbruck,
near opiehren hilis, a position at which
the JJrench endeavored to make a stand,
whica was carried by tho Prnssians at
the point of the bayonet. This battle is
known as that of Haguenau.

CONSTERNATION IN PARIS.

i akis, August v, via ijondon. 1 he
Senate aud Corps Lcgislatif have been
ordered to meet on Angust 11. The de-

spatches from tho Emperor annoucing
McMahon a ueteat and separation from
the main army has caused the utmost
consternation. According to the Em
peror, however, all may yot be retriev
ed.

Le Liberie tells the people of Franco
to rise en masse aud repel the invaders

Paris, August 7 rOfficiall. The fol
lowing has been received :

"THK GF.NERAL HEADQUARTERS,

"Metz, August 78.30 A. M
"That we may hold our position hero,

it is necessary that Paris and France
should consent to greater efforts of patrio
tism. Here we lose neither our coolness
nor our confidence, but thetrialis hard.'

McMahon, after the battle of Kiacho-
fen, retired, at the same time coveting the
road to Nancy. The corps of general
Frossard, which suffered severely, is tak-
ing energetic measures for defence. TLe
major general ia in the front."

11 A. M. Ihe concentrating of the
troops continue with out obstacle. All
other hostilities seem to Lave ceased.

AX APPEAL FROM THE EMPRESS.

Paris, August 7. Tho Empress Las
issued the following proclamation.

Frenchmen : The openin-- r of the war
has not been favorable to us, and we have
suffered a cteck. Let us be firm under
this reverse, and let us hasten to repair
it. Lot there he but ono nartv in the
land that of France, and a single flag,

t.f nf honor. I como among

you, faithful to my mission and duty.

You will see me nrai in aanger w ucicuU

the flag of France. I adjure all good cit-

izens to maintain order ; to agitate would

be to conspire with our enemies.

Done at the Palace of the Tuilenea,

August 7, 1S70 11 A. M.
"Empress Regent lis en is

r Tihrrt sava a special train left at

5.30 this afternoon to' bring back the

Prince Imperial.

A Crazy Leap.

Buffalo. August 3. A foolish fellow

named Thorn, alias Comstock, jumped

from the roof of the elevator into UaUio

Creek this afternoon, a distance of 135

feet. When about two-third- B the dis-

tance down Le lost Lis balance and fell

on his side, causing serious injuries. He

was advertised to jump from the new

Suspension Bridge at Niagara Falls, on

the 13th inst. The water in the creek

was only 14 feet deep where the jump

was made.

Colorado.

Denver, Aug. 5. Two horse thieves

were hangod by vigilants yesterday at

Puell's, Cheynne. The scientific expe-

dition from Yale College, with profesiora

Marsh, left here y toexploratbe
geology of the country between the forks

of the Platte. An escort from the 5th

Cavalry, under . Captain. Montgomery,

goes with the party. '

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

k Kan Killed In Bed.

Chicago, August 6. Win. H. Hacna,

a prominent lawyer at Bloomington, Illi-

nois, was instantly killed, last night, by
a stroke of lightning while in led. His
wife, lying by Lis side, was seriously

stunned, but recovered to find her hus-

band dead.

CIA.ME to Oil raiHanca of tiio uodaraignad.
Y7a!kr townjip. a Dark Red BULL,

about two r old, n itb white alar ir. fora-he-

atii whita tail. Thaowr.tr a raqiaatad
to coma forward, prca propartv, pay oargti
and take bin away, alia be will be aiij ciei
of according to law.

Aug 10-3- -. GEORGE MYERS.

Prothonotary's Notice.

N OTICK : hereby gWeo that the account
of JoLs Eaieatina, Aaaig.iee of Jacob H.

IUynolda. of Fermanagh townihip. will be
prriented to the Court for coofirmatioo and
allowance oa WEDNESDAY SEPTEMlER
7th, 1870, where a'l perascs interaited can
attend if the thick proor.

R. K. MsMEilN, JVo.'aonrtary.
Aug. 1, 1873.

S U S Q U E H A N N A

cjmale djiollefic,
SELIN'SGEOYE, FA.

"JVTEXT scholastic year legim Aug. l?lh.
.i. Thorough inatruoticn, ges-- board, com-
fortably furnished looxe, light, fuel, and
waahing. $1S3 per year. Apply for

and catalojrura to
WB. lOEILIIt, 1. J! , rrlaelpal.

Farm For Sale !

rpHS uadraigaed, Excutor of the lait
JL Will of N. A. Cksaon. deceaac-J- , will

sail r.y' public vendue, at the premisoa, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1S?0,
A Tract of Land in lie-- le township, Juniata
county, adjoining landi of Isabella Milhken.
Andrew Patieraoa, Samuel B. Okesoa, and
cthera, containing

151 Acresand 104 perchei. Thia farm ia well improv-
ed. Ihe HOUSZ ia a handiome Stone, largr
and convenient,

A NEW BANK BARN,
in modern atyle. and auScient in aiie Wag-
on Shed, Cora Crib and Hog Tea the
houae is an unfailing 8PK1N3 OF GOOD
WATER, orer which is erected a substantia!
Stone Spring-houe- ard the land if wail
watered throughout. Tho aupj'.y cf fruit is
abundant. Ajp'.ee, Peachea. C'hrr:et, Peare,
4c. There ia a proper portion of we'.lset

Good X imberland;
and the cleared is in a high ttate of cultiva-
tion, and very productive Thii property ia
well located, aa regerdi schools, ;hurchet,
stores and market! and ia auSciently con-
venient to the public- improvements. It is
very desirable cn aeccuit of the neighboring
society. Oood mechanist, neeeeaary lor farm,
era, can be reached at moderate distasces.
The aale will be without resrere, aa j on ac-

commodating terms. Sale to eoxtnecae a",
one o'clock, P. M., of faid dav.

7.EMUND S. DOTY, Executor.
Auguat'lO, lS70,-t- a.

At the nsi time I will tell SITES
ACRES of WOODLAND Bear to this proper- -

EDMUND S. DOTY.

Public Examinations.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS for the

year will be at the tiaea
and clacea indicate! in ths following list 1

Spruce H ill. Monday, Aug. 2Sth,at Spruce
Hill school houae.

Beale, Tuesday, August 30th, at the school
hcuse in Johuatown.

MiSlintown and Fermanagh, Thunday Sep-
tember 1st, at the school houae in MiSintown.

Paltoraon and MUford, Friday, fiipt. n(j"

at the school house in Patterson.
Perrysvilla and Turbett, Saturday, Sept.

3d, at the school house ia Perryaville.
Walker, Monday, Sept. 26th, at the actool

houae In Mexico.
Favette. Tuesday. Sentember 27tli

school house in McAiiaterrille.
Monroe, Wednesday, September ESth, atthe school house in Richfield.
Susquehanna, Thursday, September 2Sth,

at Prosperity school house.
Greenwood,

. , , Friday, September SOth atttt :
TI lib B 0CU0U1 11UU5B.

Thomoontown and Delaware Rtu.j.
October 1st, at the school houae in Thotcpaon- -
iV 11.

Tuacarora, Tuesday, Oct. 4th, at tb school
house ia East Watcrford.

Lack. Wedneadav. Oct. 6th. at LL T

school house.
The examinations willoommence cuBrtubV

at 9 o'clock A. M., and applicaats arriving
fifteen minutes after that hour will ni k.
admitted into the clasr.

No one need apply for examination who
13 unwilling to be examined in all the
branches required by law. and no cortiScata
of a lower grado than 3 will be granted.

No teachers will bo examiaed after they
have had charee of a school for am tim.
neither will their certificates, Professional or
Provisional, be indorsed without tirtvioua
arrangement.

Applicants for schools will be required to
attend the axaminaticni where the
to teach, and furnish the Superintendent
with written applications approTod by the
board.

Soecial examinations at 71,.,.,.
follows : Ccteher 22nd, Novber5th and 19th. No nrivata exftrr.;7it;rt..
granted.

Directors are esDeeia'lv renimf - v.
present-o- n days cf examination.

GrlO. W. LLOYD,
Cous7 Sur"rtndent.

Aug 10, 1870

Bounty Statement of Fayette Township

AUDITORS' REPORT OF BOUNTY TAX
Colieotci and Accounted fer

by Edward A. Margriti, Collector and Trea-
surer of (aid tax for the lownaLip uf Fay-
ette:
1354. E. A. MARGRITZ. fcr.
To amount uf Duplicate fur the year

1361 $734:
CONTRA. Cr.

Ey amount of Certificate ieeud by
J. B. Wilaon. daWd Feb., Id04 $47-1- 0V

By amt. of interest Uiureun until
Jan. 1, 19C6 6W 7

By amt. of April Certificate issued
by J. It. Wilaon. lt)64. lodfl 9i

By Interest until Jan 1, on the
anine 193 4J

By amt. of exonerations 193 T

By percentage -- i percent ) ai col-
lector and treasurer's fee 188 34

$7749 42

Peter Brown, Collector and Treaiurer of
Fayette townihip bounty tax fur the year
1S'.'5, reports aa follow :

19G5. PETJCR BROWN. Dr.
To amt. f Dupliaatt... $7670 87
To amt. of interest accrued.'...'.::.... " 8 19

$7679 1 8

CONTRA. Cr.
By amt. cf Bond and intereit $4677 6 i
By amt. cf Receipt! settled anil ac-

counted for 1C34C9
By ami. of a $5. poll tax illegally

uaaaeaaed on thoae over 46 yeara .
By exoneration! which could not be

collected - an
By 2j per o:nt. aa Co!, and Trta'r...

'
16J CO,"

$7C7 CS

Reuben Caveny, Collector and Treaanrer
of Fayette townihip bounty tax fur the year
loGS, account! aa follow :

1865. REUBEN CAVBNY. Dr.
To amt. of Duplicate .$fS66 l'l
To amt. of intereit accrued II 78
To caah in full 8 84

$8676 68

CONTRA. Cr.
By amt. of bonui and receipt! a

voucher! allowed $6127 61

By amt. cf exoneration allowed (94 93
By Col. and Trear'e fee. ('--'J pr et; l'JS 41

By coa'.i on auit and expesae It St

$5676 Si

f No bountf tax collected in 18CT -- .

Eli Weidman, Collector of bounty tax fur
the year 1859, in Fayette townahip, at eltle-men- t

with Auditor! account! ai follcwa:

1869. SLI WEIDMAN. Dr.
To amt. of Duplicate $06 64

CONTRA. Cr.
By amt. of voucher! approved. $2?01 18

By exoneration!. - .. . 101 49
By lervicei and expen 4:
By voucher soo

$2337 49

W, lie Auditors of Fayette tuwnah.p.
have carefully and accurately transcribed the
above account from the lowsihip book, thia
6th dar of Ausrutt, 1S70.

if. T. McALISTER, )
EZRA Mo LINN, VAtiifir.
J. NORTH, J

TCncE. A'l person having bounty
:a:s.a azaist Fayette townihip are

htrrty notiSei to present the eac to the
Auditor! on or befor the 10th day cf Sep-

tember, 137J, or bo forever debarred from
recovering luch claims.

K. T. MeALISTEK, )
EZRA M:LINN, V AnoVe-- i.

J. KOIiTK, )
Aug. 6. IS70-3- :.

ALDI'.ZS3 XDSOI BtOI.,
ill LUvUiO Fl.en, Agenti. 459 Math 11..
".aihington, P. i."., for advice, tens aad
references

SAXOf CREEfi
Il Brighter, will net Fade, Cost leal than

asy other because il will Paint twice aa
much surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALCRS 1H

PASPiTS.
J. E- - WEEKS & CO., Manufactcrtr

122 North 4th Street Philadelphia.

X CLASSICAL 1XSYITIT-- ''HlGHTiTOT? aid Boys. Send for oirea-la- n

to Rev. J. K. Ax.ixaii, Principal,
Hirhatown, N. J.

Newspaper
Idvertisine.

A Book cf 125 closely printed pg-- lata
iisueJ, contain a list of the beat Americas
Advertising Meiiumg. giving the namel, cir-

culation, and full particular concerning tie
leading Daily and Weekly Pclitieal and Eas-
ily U gather with all those tari-
ng large circulation, published in the

of Religion, Agriculture, Li'.ertur.
&c, ic. l'.rery Adteriieer, and every per-o- n

who contemplate becoming ueh, will
find this book cf great value. Mailed fre to
asy addrsi cn receict cf fifteen cent.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., Publisher,
No. 40 Fark Row, New York.

The Pittsburg (?a.) Lrcder, ia its iaiue of
j:ay29. 1370, sayf: "The Sra of C--. P.
Rowe'.l & Co., which iisuei thia interesrmg
and valuable book, is the iergeit and bail
Advertising Agency ia the United Btatea,
and we can cheerfully re:o:smend it to the
attention of those who deiir to advertise
their business t:ientii:illy and sytmax:clly
in such a way : that is, so as ta ae:ar tie
largest amount cf publicity for tit leaa. ex-

penditure of money."

P ATENTS.
laventors who wieh to take cat LeUe Pat-

ent ara advised to ccucael with MUNI" k CO.,

editor of the Scientific Anurican, who
claims before the Patent OS for

over Twenty Years. Their American and
European Patent Agency is the moat exten-lir- e

in the world. Charges leu than any
other reliable agency. A pacphlti !onta;-in- g

full intructionto inventors : leat gratia.
MUNN 4 CO, 17 Paris Row, Kew York.

Y019 QUACKS A victim cf early indis--

cretion. causing nervous debility, pre
mature decay. &o., having triftd in vaia every
advertised remedy, has a simple mean et
self-cur- e, which be will tend free to his
sufferers. Address J. II. TCTTLsT, 7S
Nassau St., Now P?rk.

GP.AVSJI.L & SHELLY,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
MJFFL1NTOWN, PA.

COMPLETE STOCK O?

DRY G001S, GROCERIES,
i O T I O I S .

II A TS A iVD CAPS.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Qussnsivare, Stoncivarc, Earthen-

ware, dc, dc.
teg" The highest market prices allowed for

produce, in exchange for goods. Eatiafi;
tion guaranteed. Call and See U9.

GKAYBILL & SHELLY
Mifflintown, July '2 '"". -


